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TO CONTROL BODY HYPERHIDROSIS IN A NATURAL WAY*.
LA SOLUZIONE NATURALE* CONTRO L'IPERIDROSI.
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~ 11Contrasta lo sviluppo dei batteri

~ INeutralizza il cattivo odore
_
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~ donando una piacevole e duratura sensazione di freschezza.
----Protegge la cute dalle irritazioni

Long losting dr~ effed !
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*with chitin nanofibrils. MAVI lnternational Patent.
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The advanced treatment of
mild to severe skin wounds. _medicai device CE 0373
1003 natural. Free of adverse effects.

..

L'evoluzione nel trattamento delle ferite
• cutanee di lieve e severa entità.
;}I

dispositivo medico CE 0373
Naturale. Privo di effetti collaterali.
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for more infor mat.ion:
info@mauicosmet.ics.it.

Brevetto internazionale MAVI

. .MAVI lnternational Patent Pending
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LA RISPOSTA RAPIDA E SICURA NELLA TERAPIA DELl: ACNE
con niacinamide, fosfatidilcolina e nanofibrille di chitina *

THE INNOVATIVE FAST REPLY TO COMPLEMENT ACNE THERAPY
with niacinamide, phosphatidylcholine and chitin nanofibrils*

T
FORTE RIDUZIONE DEI LIPIDI DI SUPERFICIE

Remarkable skin surface lipids reduction

RAPIDA AZIONE COMEDO-CHERATOLITICA

Fast keratolytic action

SPICCATA CAPACIT,ò; BATTERICIDA

High bactericidal activity
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, NOTEVOLE AZIONE ANTINFIAMMATORIA
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Prompt antinflammatory reply
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EFFICACIA CLINDAMICINA-SIMILE
CLYNDAMICIN-LIKE EFFECTIVENESS ...p,w,..
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ZERQ AC LINE
• nelle terapie farmacologiche

• during pharmacological therapies

• nel trattamenti di lunga durata

• during long term therapies

• nelle terapie di mantenimento

• during the maintenance period

• per cute intollerante ai trattamenti farmacologici

• for skin intolerant to common pharmacologlcal therapies

I prodotti cosmetici della LINEA ZEROAC sono senza:
alcol. profumo. conservanti. coloranti. sostanze grasse.

Ali the cosmetic products of ZEROAC UNE are free of:
alcohol. fragrance. preservatives. colours and fats.

NON FOTOSENSIBILIZZANTI
NICKEL TESTED

NON PHOTOSENSITIZING
NICKEL TESTED
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LA DETERSIONE SPECIFICA
nelle forme batteriche e fungine

THE CLEANSING SOLUTIONS
in cose of bocteriol ond fungol infections
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bacterial survival rate

per cute e cuoio capelluto
for body and scalp

per aree cutanee circoscritte
for small skin areas

ALFA4
.
m1cospuma

ALFA4
micobody
~....--...,...,

ALFA&!

pH acido
senza profumo
senza saponi
senza conservanti

acid pH
fragrance free
soap free
preservative free

For more information: www.mavicosmetics.it - info@mavicosmetics.it
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Senza profumo e parabeni - Free of fragrance and parabens

L'unico riepitelizzante specifico
dopo trattamenti: laser, luce pulsata, soft peeling, radioterapia.

To help a fast skin recovery
after laser and pulsed light treatments, soft peelings, radiotherapy.

* Brevetto internazionale M AVI
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For more information:
www.mavicosmetics.it - info@mavicosmetics.it
MAVI sud V.le dell'Indust ria, 1 - 04011 Aprilia (LT) - Tel. 06.9286261 - Fax. 06.9281523
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The ideai adjuvant to complement professional treatments:

Il coadiuvante specifico nei trattamenti professionali :

• Senza idrochinone
• Senza profumo
• Non fotosensibilizzante

peelings
dermoabrasion
laser resurfacing
pulsed light

• Free of hyd roquinone
• Free of perfume
• Non p hotosensitizing
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ElAGENO

different solutions for the optimal intimate cleansing.

® Restores physiological pH
® Reduces irritation
® Ensures freshness ali day

Highly
soothing
In case of
- pH imbalance
- sensitive prone mucosae

ElAGENO INTIMO

Fluidrinsingcleanser

ELAGENQ MI(Q)PLJ MA

Foam cleanser with or without rinsing

/

Highly
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® lnhibits opportunistic bacterial growth
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® lmproves mucosa! defence system

l lQCllC MWA.
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frogrance and preservalive free
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® Reduces itching

In case of
- intimate bacterial imbalance
- vagina! dryness
- locai antibiotic therapies
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GENERAL INFORMATION
The J OURNAL OF APPLIED COSMETOLOGY is an intemational journal devoted to publishing originai papers. revicws and other materiai which represent a useful contribution to research on the skin and on cosmetics.
lt is aimed at cosmetic chcmists, derrnatologists, microbiologists, pharrnacists. experimental biologists, toxicologists, plastic surgeons. and all
o thcr scientists working on products which will come into contac i with the skin and its appendages.
The Journal is published quarterl y in English. lt is distributed to cosmetic chcmists, derrnatologists, plastic surgeons, medicai and pharmaceutical schools, medicai libraries, selected hospitals and research institutions throught the world, and by subscriptio n 10 any other interested individuals or organizations. Statements and opinions cxprcsscd are persona! 10 the respective contributors and are not necessarily endorsed by the
Editor(s), Advisers, Publishers of Distributors of this Journal.

COPYRIGHT
Submilled materiai must be the originai work of the autor(s) and must not have been submined for publication elsewhere.
By submilling a manuscript, the authors agree that the copyright for their articles is transferred to the publisher if and when thc article is accepted for publication. None of the conteni of this publicmion may be rcproduced in whole o r in part. translated, storcd in a retricval systcm. or
transmined or distributed in any forrn or by any means (electronic, mechanical. photocopy. recording or otherwise) without the prior wrinen permission of the Publishers.

Sections of Journal
The following sections will be featurcs of the Joumal:
Originai Laboralory S111dies: descriptions of originai investigative laboratory research in cosmetics and related arcas.
Special Reporls: ltems of special interest to the readers. including reports on meetings. societies. legislation. etc.
Generai Arlicles: scientific articles of generai intercst to o ur rcaders will be considercd for publication. These articlcs should be concerned with
newer devclopments in such related fields as dermmology. biology. toxicology, etc.
Short Co1111111111icatiom: the lenght should not exceed 5 typewrinen pages with not more than 3 figures included. Headings ("'Materials ".
''Discussion", etc.) as well as Summaries are 10 be o mined. lf accepted. these submissions will appear in print in a very short time.
Letter lo the Edilor: comments on Jo umal articlcs are invitcd as well as brief contributions on any aspects of cosmctic scicncc. Lencrs may
include figures. and/or references, but brevity is necessary.
Guest Edilorials: concise, authoritati vc, substantiatcd commentary on specific topics of contemporary intercst.
Book Rel'iews: book and monographs (domcstic and forc ig n) will be reviewed depending on their inte rest and value 10 subscribers. Send materiai for review to the Editor, Dr. P. Morganti. No such materiai will be relurned.
Address: ali papers should be submined 10: Dr. P. Morganti INTERNATIONAL EDIEMME Via Innocenzo X l. 41 • 00 165 Rome - ltaly Fax .
0039/06/63.80.839

INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS
Papers musi be submilled in English. Authors whose mot her tongue is not English should arrange for their manuscripts to be wriuen in proper
English prior to submission.
Procedure o/ S11b111issio11 o/ Ma1wscripts: submit three copies of both the manuscript and all illustrative materiai 10 thc above address.
Orga11iz.atio11 o/ the Ma1111scrip1: investigative studies should be o rganized as follows: title, abstract page, introduction. materiai and methods.
results. discussion, acknowledgments, references. lcgend for figurcs, tables. All pages should be numbered consecutive ly starting with the
abstract. The e ntire manuscript is to be typewrinen. double-spaced. and with 3 cm margins.
Trade names must be capitalized : the common name for compounds may be used if the formai chemical name as established by international
convention is given a fter the first use. Any abbreviations othe r tha n those which are generally acce pted must be defi ned. In the text. references
to dual au thors will use both sumamcs throughout. For multiple authors. use the surnames of ali authors at the first rcfcrcnce and only the first
author followed by ..et al., thereafter. Please mark in thc margin o f the manuscript the desircd position of the figure s and tables. To allow faster
publication only set of proofs will be furnished 10 the author including the figures and tables in their final position.
Title page: list the title. name(s) and degree(s) of author(s), departme nt(s) and institution(s) at which the work was clo ne. city. state. and postai
code. Any preliminary report or abstract of the work should be referred to as a footnote to the tille.
S11111111ary: each paper must be headed by an English language title of not over 70 characters (includi ng spaces) suitablc for use as a runni ng
head and must also be proceded by an Eng lish summary not exceeding 300 words typed double-spaced. Thc summary will include statements
of the problem. method of study, rcsults , a nd conc lusions. Since this summary will be used by abstracting j ournals, it must be self-expla natory
a nd sho uld not inlcude abbreviations, footnotes. and references.
Foo/11otes: should be listed consecutively at the bonom o f the page o n which they fai! , designated by the following symbols in ordcr •, +, + ,
**, etc.
Key IVords: key words for computerised storage and retrieval of informatio n should be incorporated in the summary.
Refere11ces: the references have to be abbreviatcd as listcd in the lndex Medicus. The style of the references must conform 10 thc cxamples g iven
below:
I) Robbins CR. Kellych ( 1970) Aminoacid composition of Mman hair. Text Res J 40:89 1-896
2) Strchler BL (1977) Time, cells and aging 2nd edn. Academic Press, New York
3) Ebling FJ . Rook ( 1972) Ciclic activity of the follicle. In: Textbook of derrnatology 11. Blackwell . Oxford, p. 1567-1573.
ll/11stratio11s: figures should be numbered consecutively using Arabic nu merals Tables should be numbered consecuti vely, using Roman numerais. All photographs should be black and white. glossy and unmounted. The number and s ize of illustration should be rcstricted 10 the minimum
needed 10 clarify the text. Authors requiring extra space for illustrations will be charge accordingly. This is also the case for color illustrations.
Ali figures. photographs. graphs. or diagrams should be submined on separate sheets.
Animai E.rperi111e11ts: descriptions of animai experiments should include full details of the types of an imai used (inbrcd. etc.) and the conditions
under which they were kept (standard diett, etc.)
Trade Names: all common cosmetic ingredients should be referred to by their generic names. as indicated in the latest edition of CTFA Cosmetic
lngrcdient Dictionary. and the Europea n Pharrnacopeia. lf a materiai is not listed. then the trademarked name can be used, with the chemical
composition given in footnotes.

INFORMAZIONI PER L'ABBONAMENTO
L'abbonamento annuale comprende quattro numeri . É possibile otte nere abbonamenti a prezzo ridotto
da parte dei ricercatori che lavorano presso Isti tuti che abbiano sottoscritto almeno un abbonamento a
prezzo normale .
L'Editore potrà forni re a richiesta noti zie più dettagliate. Le sottoscrizioni di abbonamento possono
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We wish to dedicate this issue of the Journal of Applied Cosmetology
to the memory of Johann Wiechers.

Johann, a we/l-known member of the
lnternational Federation of Societies of
Cosmetics Chemists but, first of ali, a real
friend of mine, passed away on Saturday
November the 5th, after contracting a
dangerous form of pneumonia.
lt is a great loss not only for alt the friends
and colleagues who worked with hùn over
the years on Cosmetic Dermatology, but also
forali the Scientists involved in the study and
research of Beaury and Wellness.
I shared with him my ideas about the activity
and efficacy of cosmetic products, focusing
on their penetration at the different skin
layers, because of his great expertise
especially
on this specific topic .
VII lnternational Congress of the l.S.C.D.
Huge his knowledge in the cosmetic field
Rame 4-6 November 2004
proven by the about 450 publications among
papers, posters, book chapters, columns and podium presentation, and the interesting book Science
and Application of Skin Delivery Systems, launching also the software Formulating for Efficacy.
He loved his work, and those who knew him personally will never forge! his passion for Cosmetic
Science.
We wish to remember hùn with a picture takenfrom the 2004 ISCD Congress.
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Summary
Some fundamental instruments are described in this work. They are utilized in a dermatologie and
cosme tic ambi t and date back to the Classica! and Imperi a! Age. These instrume nts were employed
up unti! the advent of Arab Medicine (IX century) .

Riassunto
S i tratta di alcuni strume nti ad uso medico c hirurg ico per piccolo inte rventi in peri odo Classico e di
età Imperiale, avanti la medicina araba. In particolare l'utilizzo di certi strumenti è specifi co per la
dermato logia.
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INTRODUCTION
The instruments used in modem dermatology
have remote origins. They date back to the VI-IV
century B.C. Many of these tools had multi-use
functions.
Small sticks, spatulas and brushes formed the
kits of beauty treatments which were very popular among upper-class women in ancient Egypt,
up until the first Dynasties. These devices were
e mployed to spread oils, cosmetics, poultices,
colours, and powders. The custom of human
beings to decorate their faces and bodies dates
back to the Prehistoric Age. They began to adoro
their skin in arder to distinguish themselves for
the ir authority, membership to a specific group,
to remark a conquest, or far an apotropaic or
religious purpose, or to recali their attachments
to a human being, dead or alive. In the course of
time, the ornaments on the skin were used more
and more with an aesthetic purpose, ach ieving
sublime moments in the Roman Period (from the
III century B.C. to the III century A.D.) when
wome n put cosmetology into practice. In fac t, on
one hand we have evidence of these ki nd of
utensils in portrait pai ntings, and on the other
hand we can assume that the same kind of tools
were used by physicians, as well. For example,
pincers, bistouries and cauteries (of the most
various sizes and shapes, with plate or ogiva]
extremities) were essentially used to remove
small excrescences from the skin.
Ancient medica] and surgical instruments represent a subject that is not often discussed. Among
these tools there are those that were used to
remove the excrescences on the skin.There is a
lot of archaeological evidence that proves that
our ancestors were interested in and paid a lot of
atte ntion to the cure of the skin. There are iron
and bronze instruments (2), or ceramic, clay,
wood, leather and glass containers far ointments,
creams and powders. There are also stones of a
particular composition and shape, such as the
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pumice stone used to abrade calluses, or round
basalt stone employed to massage the back by
means of a roller.
The physician bag can vary greatly, in fact it can
be a classica! cylindrical shoulder bag, or just a
classica! briefcase with small drawers and compartments . And it may contain, in addition to the
usual and indispensable instruments, also med ication , the sheet of stone to prepare impastos,
small flacons and unguentaria in glass, clay or
ivory (1).

Strigi/
This device was very diffused in ancient Rome.
It was known and utilized in Greece during the
VII Century. The strigil is similar to a small boomerang , with a grooved and quite sharp side on
the margins whic h served to remove the
ung ue nts from the skin , by grazing on the surface of the body. In fact, in a paradoxical way,
during the era in wh ich soap was not yet known,
they used to clean the skin by spreading ointme nts over their bodies. According to (4) they
used to spread oil mixed with a very fine pumice stone powder and they utili zed strigils to eliminate this compo und from the surface of the
cutis . Afterwards they sluiced abundantly. The
strigi! was used by gladiators and in a sportive
ambit. It was always present in the ath letes'
equipme nt. In fact, when we find a strigi! or an
alabastron near skeletal remains, there is a good
possibility that we are dealing with an athle te or
a gladiator (3).

Spatula
This tool could be simplex or lanceolated and
was used in a similar way already by the ancient
Greeks . These bronze spathulae had an average
length of I 0-15 cm. and were uti lized also to
smear oils, perfumes , make-up , face powders
and white ning on the skin of the face and breast
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(5) . On the other hand, they were also utilized
during the preparation of little impastos and
medications, such as tablets and ointments , the
latter were smeared on the wounds by using the
lanceolated spatul as, as well.

the extraction of teeth , or of arrows from the
c utaneous surface.
""..""·====."'.·---========--- - ,

Auricular syringe or oricularius
clysfe
This object has been docume nted since the IV
centu ry. It was utilized for the washing of the
auditory canal , both for therapeutic use and for
hygie nic reasons. The auricular syringe that we
e mploy nowadays is essentially unchanged from
the viewpoint of its physical principle (l).

Bisfoury
This tool dates back to the Stone Age. In fact,
some stone sharp blades with stone handles were
found in Italian sites which date back to the
Paleolithic Age. The device is generall y composed by an iron biade and a bronze handle . It was
employed for a culinary, defensive and medicai
use. For example, it was employed to eliminate
the little excrescences on the epidermis by cutting the base of the growth that was previously
stretched upwards with the bistoury. If the
wound bled, they placed thick impastos mixed
with vegetai essences. In addition, the bistoury
was utilized with a scarifying function (2).

Pincers
This instrume nt, Vulsella, had different utilizations , as in the case of the bistoury. Its shape did
not vary from our modem medicai pincers . In
fact, we have Roman simplex clockwork pincers, and pincers with a double handle, or more
complex pincers which present curved extremities, or internal knurled edge, as well as li ttle
pincers for the extraction of spines or little extraneous bodies, or very robu st pincers utilized for

Fig. I lnstrnmems with ivory handles (Middle Ages).

Caufery, or ferramentum
candens
We can find this instrument in bronze and in
various sizes . Some of these cauteries had a simple plate on a single axis on their extremities,
whi le others have a well-defi ned plate on a curved axis on the extremities of the instrument to
all ow fo r more pressure . The flat side of this tool
was heated, making it incandescent. This part
was placed over the side to be treated. In this
way excrescences , papillomas, fibromas were
burnt, or better cauterized. Cautery was also utilized to make markings simjlar to tattoos (l).
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Lift/e drill or terebrum

Fistula fittili

This instrument has an average length of 17.00
cm., including the handle which measures about
9.00 cm. It is similar to a probe, but it has a spiraliform shape, and it was used to ext:ract filarias from
the lakes and sinuses of the varicose veins (2).

It is a cautery which passes through a tube in order
to directly reach the areato cauterize, avoid ing the
ri sk of buming other sides of the body (2) .

Specillum or sound
There are differe nt kinds of this tool depending
on its use. The asperatum was utilized to take
away the external granulations of the palpebrae;
the auricu/arium to re move cerumen and extraneous bodies from the ear; the capitulatum,

tenue, utriunque tenius, cum nucleo, concavum
were used as an explorative sound in depth . An
interesting kind of sound has hooked extremities, useful to quickly extract extraneous bodies
from superficial wounds or from the auditory
canal. These instruments greatly d iffe r in their
dime nsions, vary ing in their di ame ter (from I
mm. to some centimeters) and length (from IO to
30 cm.) (I, 5).

Fig. 2 Bronze too/s, we can recognize probes, sounds, and
a s111al/ cautery.

Cucurbit or cupping glass
This bronze device was employed in the treatment of inflammations of severa! areas of the
cutis. The cupping glass was heated up and moistened with oils before been adhered at pressure
on the surface of the moiste ned skin . It was then
promptly removed, producing the suction of the
subcutaneous inflammatory Iiquid (I , 5).
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Fig. 3 /11stru111e111s uti/ized in microsurgery and medicai
der111atology.

G. Baggieri, M. Bag g ieri.

Fig. 4 Bronze cucurbits employed in the therapy of rntis inflammation (Muse11111 of History of Medicai Art, Rame) .

CONCLUSION
This re port highlights the use of some important
de rmatologica! a nd cos metic instruments in
ancient period in a few words.
The handles of some of these tools were produced in ivory to emphasize the importance of
beauty treatment which aimed toward enhancing
the beauty of wome n.

F ig. 5 Three different kinds of spatula employed since the
lii- IV cemury B.C. and throughout a/l the Medieval
Age (Museum of History of Medicai Art, Rome).
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l'equilibrio fis ico, cioè dell'armonia del proprio corpo, presenta infatti riflessi profondi che determinano comportamenti d i sicurezza e confidenza in se stessi che saranno tanto maggiori quanto maggiore sarà la certezza d i un buon apparire. Siamo pertanto, consapevoli o inconsapevoli , in una continua ricerca della bellezza cercando sempre di migliorare l'aspetto somatico in modo che venga
apprezzato da chi ci circonda, e tale apprezzamento si riflette sul nostro comportamento che viene
gratificato divenendo più soddisfatto, ma anche più sicuro.
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INTRODUCTION
Keeping phys ica lly fit can benefit the psyche
and contribute to a feeling of internal satisfaction which is fondamenta! to a state of wellbeing .
B ut what are the connections re lated to physical
upkeep?
The basic fac tors are:
• Weight contro!
• Skin protecti on
• Anti-ageing
•Non smoking behavior
• Treating hormon imbalance
In confronting the above factors the fondamenta!
aspects are correct hygiene, adeguate physical
activity, a correct interaction with the e nvironme nt (mainly sun ex posure) and a correct diet.

WEIGHT CONTROL
The re is no doubt that being overweight negatively effects one 's physical aspect, and even
more so if one is obese, but this negative effect
can also be associated with excessive weight
loss. In both instances we have important problems that are ofte n influenced by complex factors, often genetic, not easily identifiable nor
treatable. However, an important role is played
by the food we eat, both guantitati vely and gualitati ve!y.

Obesity
We won' t spend time on discussing a diet against
obesity, already so often treated by experts (not
always competently) we wish only to state that a
weight loss diet should never be drastic nor
monotonous but graduai , continued, and mostly
varied, containing ali the principle nutrie nts in
balanced proportion. The Jack of even just one
principle nutrient determines in fact negati ve
health effects that also reflect on body esthetics.

It is necessary that a balanced diet should be
started from early childhood when the responsibility is mostly in the hands of pare nts more than
the child, and it must be sustained through
puberty and adolescen ts . In this latter period ,
excessive calories are often counter balanced by
intense physical activity, but in adulthood there
is a tendency to decrease activity, and if the high
calorie diet has become habitual there could be a
problem. In fact both women and men tend to
gain weight already in early adulthood when !ife
rhythms c hange.
The important factor in a weight loss d iet is to
li mit (not to eliminate) condiments , both because of their high calorie content, as well as their
abi lity to increase the tastiness of food thereby
inducing higher food intake. It is also important
to limit the so called " luxury foods", as sweets
which are an extra addition to a normai meal.
Weight contro! must never be suspended because once overweight (or worse obese) it becomes
very difficult to return to ideai weight.
Dietary restrictions must be accompanied by
physical exercise, which however must never be
excessive, overexerting and without adeguate
training. Non controlled excessive physical activity can bring about the formation of oxygen
free radicals (ROS) in the body w ith possi ble
serious reperc ussions on health. Acti vity must be
moderate and continuous, as walking, climbing
stairs instead of using elevators, lirnited automobile use and sedentary pastimes li ke watching
TV. Non strenuous sports are recommended.
It should be remembered that rapid weight loss
has a negative effect on skin (and therefore on
esthetics) causing stretch marks, and often the
weight returns after fi nishing a diet at e ven
higher levels than before the diet.

Underweighf
Just a few words about underweight. The th in
person generally has little appetite and/or dige-
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while w-6 undergoes easy peroxidation , w-3
seems to be not only resistant, but according to
some studies, posses an antioxidant protective
effect on the skin as well as on other organs .
Saturateci fatty acids should however be limited ,
whi le monounsaturated fatty acids are highly
recommended due to their positive effects on
health in generai as well as their excellent softening effect on the skin (7, 8).
In conclusion, the intake of fruits and vegetables
should be encouraged, along with fish, especially blue fish, and extra virgin oli ve oil, while seed
oils and terrestrial animai fats should be limited
along with alcohol.

Solar exposure
Skin ex posure to solar rays determines a serious
loss of antioxidant factors. It has been observed
that after 30 minutes ofUV ray exposure the skin's a-tocopherol content is reduced by 50-60%.
The topica) appl ication of tocopherol drastically
reduces the damage and this positive effect is
seen, thought to a !esser degree, even whe n atocopherol is taken orally. It should be remembered that ultraviolet rays exert a negati ve effect on
ali antioxidants, in particular on carotenoids
reducing their amount not only in the skin but
also in plasma (9) .
An adeguate intake of d ietary carotenoids and
polyphe nols is had in vegetables and greens and
this intake should begin at least one month prior
to sun exposure. Extra virgin olive oil is rich in
antiox idants, especially polyphenols, but also atocopherol and a certain amount of carotenoids
(~-carotene and lutein). Other important gualities of extra virgin olive oil are its high guantity
of sgualene, that at the skin leve) acts as a filter
for oxygen singlets, and an optimum acidic
makeup with its balanced polyunsaturated fatty
acid ratio (w-6/w-3) and its content of monounsaturated oleic acid. The same cannot be said
about seed oils in that their high linoleic acid (w-
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6) content exposes them to peroxidative risk (not
containing sufficient antioxidants for protection)
and generally poor in a-linolenic acid (polyunsaturated w-3). It shou ld not be forgotte n that
olive oil favors intestina) absorption of carotenoids, in particular licopene, high ly active
against photo-ageing a nd protective against neoplastic risk of the skin and other tissues, in genera] and synergistically incremented by lutein
(10) .
A direct anti-oxidati ve protection on skin was
rece ntly demonstrated also due to olive oil's
phenolic compone nt, oleoeuropein, which seems
to act at the ski n leve) as a free radical scavenger. Special attention should however be paid to
sgualene, present in high guantity in the unsaponified part of o li ve oil which is specifically protecti ve fo r skin. Sgualene represents about 12%
of the sebum 's composition and acts as a powerfu l oxygen singlet scavenger inh ibiting lipoperoxidation from UVA, and it has been seen
that its oral intake inc reases its presence in the
skin thereby increasing photo-protection (11).
To avoid aging a nd skin damage it seems necessary to guarantee an adeg uate intake of polyunsaturates, without exceeded their physiologic
reguirement (tak ing care to respect the ratio between w-6 and w-3) so as not to increase the
peroxidative substrate, and to favor the intake of
monounsaturates (oleic acid) with its scarce
susceptibility to free radical peroxidation, and
more importantly to insure an intake of antioxidant agents. These suggestions can be e nacted
by regular intakes of fi sh, fruit, vegetables and
extra v irgin oli ve oil. The fruit and vegetables
must be fresh, mature and pigmented, in fact
folic acid (vitamin B9) is present in green leaves
and the red color of tomatoes is due to licopene
(a powe1ful antioxidant even in skin) which is
absent in green tomatoes.
A skin protecting effect is exerted by dihomo-ylinolenic acid, or GLA (20:3 w-6) towards its
barrie r function, as well as improving hydration

P Viola. M. Viola

and docosaesaenoic, or DHA) are particularly
and re tarding aging. GLA has specific therapeutic acti vity in the treatme nt of atopic dermatitis,
vulnerable, even more than arachidonic (AA) of
the w-6 series wh ic h has 4 double bonds. Recent
which is not so fo r its prec ursor, li noleic acid. In
fact the skin concentrations of li noleic acid of studies however seem to indicate that w -3
those affected by this illness seem increased prepolyunsaturates not only don ' t undergo pe roxisuming a reduced ability of liver conversion of dation, but can actually protect the organism
from ox idative stress, even if there are contralinoleic acid into dihomo-y-linolenic acid (11).
sting studies that e vidence an increase of peroxiGLA's therapeutic action seems due to the acti vity of one of its derivati ves (PGE 1 prostaglandati ve risk fro m ali polyunsaturates, includ ing
din with only one double bond) on inflam matothe w-3.
ry leucotriens derived from arachidonic acid, but On the whole, the majority of studies done seem
to demonstrate a positive correlation between
also to a reduction in the formatio n of immunopolyunsaturated fatty ac id w-3 intake and tota!
globul ine lgE implicated in the genesis of allergies. GLA production in our body is however antioxidant capacity of plasma showing even an
modest because the body tends to rapidly conincrease in plasma a-tocopherol concentration.
vert it into its higher derivati ve, arachidonic acid
In particular, a recent study done on 99 Icelandic
(20:4 co-6). To increase its concentration it is
women has demonstrated a positi ve correlation
necessary to introduce foods that are rich in its
between co-3 and plasma antioxidants, of vitamin origin and non. This correlation was slightly
preformed state like borage oil , evening primronegative only with the plasma concentration of
se o il , and black currant oil.
It should be noted that GLA formation can be
licopene. At present it is held that the w-3 are
inhibited by oxygen free radical peroxidation
resistant to peroxidati ve induction and this resiwhic h limits 6.-6-desaturase acti vity (an enzyme
stance can be correlated to the protecti ve activity of some of its metaboli tes, in particular to prothat fo rms long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids
of 20-22 carbon atoms). Another confirmation
stacyc li n with three doubl e bonds, PGI 3 .
that the consumption of antioxidants protects the
These observations confirm the protective action
of the w-3 even on skin, however it is always
skin (especially carotenoids as ~-carote ne a nd
recomme nded to use caut ion at high doses, and
licopene).
Along with consumi ng foods rich in antioxidants
incl ude antioxidants in the diet which are useful
and GLA , it is recommended to consume long
to protect the body in gene rai and the skin in parc hain w-3 (EPA and DHA) chiefly present in
tic ular.
blue fi sh, which play an important role in antiinflammatory activity and in maintaining hydraTabacco smoking
tion.
It' worthy to re membe r that fa tty fish are healThe negative effects of tobacco smoking on skin
th ier that lean fish because EPA and DHA, bei ng
is usually incorrectly acknowledged or unde r
fatty acids, are prevalently present in fatty tissue.
estimated, even though it has been calculated
that while photo exposure mul tiplies by three the
As we have seen, polyunsaturated fatty acids are
exposed to peroxidative risk and this risk increaprobability of developing wrinkly skin , smoking
ses w ith the number of double bonds. It seems
one pack a week multiplies it by 5 and one pack
logica] to suppose that even unsaturated fatty
a day brings it to 12 times, and naturally the
acids of the w-3 series, in particular those with 5
combination of the two factors elevates the risk
and 6 double bonds (eicosapentaenoic, or EPA, even more. Females seem to be more damaged
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since smoking reduces circulating estrogen
levels even annulling the positive effects of substitute hormone therapy in menopause, an
important moment to try to maintain and protect
the skin and one's physical appearance (13, 14).
Even in this instance the pathogenesis of the
damage is tied to free radical activity. In fact just
one cigarette carries with it hundreds of millions
of free radicals, reducing the skin levels of antioxidants (i n particular carotenoids). Fifteen minutes of cigarette smoke exposure causes the skin
in 24 hours to double lipo-peroxides in the
sebum, while reducing cutaneous squalene content, which we have seen is an important ultraviolet ray filter. Even cutaneous blood flow is
reduced by nicotine , and this effect is more pronounced and lasts longer in heavy smokers. lt is
important to also note that smoking dangerously
inverts the beneficiai haematic effects of ~-caro
tene which is transfotmed into a factor for
increased lung tumor risk (15, 16).
The negative effect on skin is particularly evident faciall y, causing what is referred to as a
"smoker 's face", heavily wrinkled and damaging
to an harmonious body image, which today has
become so important to improve and maintain.
Unfortunately, women who spend much energy
to keep their faces attractive and youthful, too
often do not listen to the recommendations to
limit sun exposure and many continue to smoke.
Even when they undergo esthetic treatments .

and functionality. There is an increase in the activity of phospholipase-A2 enzyme which in the
membrane hydrolyzes phospholipids releasing
arachidonic acid (20:4 w-6) . This in tum , besides being easily peroxidable, leads (by action of
cycloxygenase enzyme) to an increase of thromboxane synthesis with consequent vasoconstriction, platelet hyper-aggregability and eventual
reduction of nutrients to tissues and (by li poxygenase enzyme action) leads to an increase of
leucotriens, with reduction of immune potential
in ali tissues including the skin.
The skin, as we have stated , represents the mirror of the physiologic aging process (by thining,
and reduction of collagen and of elasticity)
which involves the entire organism , but the skin
also undergoes photo aging caused by solar rays
through the formation of ROS which effect
main ly w-6 polyunsaturates. A consequence of
li pidic peroxidation is the cutaneous formation
of lipofuscine, the spots considered an index of
skin aging, while at the same time there is an
increased risk for cancer. It should not be forgotten that the ROS inh ibit ~-6-desa turase whi ch
limits the formation of long chains (in particular
of dihomo-y-linolenic acid, imp01tant for skin).
It seems evident that a diet balanced in fa tty
acids (limiting terrestrial an imai fats and seed
oils) and rich in antioxidant composts that act
beneficially to combat the degenerative phenomena of agi ng is fundamental. And also that it
should be followed throughout one's lifespan.

AGING
Hormone modification
Today the theory most accepted to explain aging
is ox ygen free radical peroxidation (17). In particular, besides altering DNA replication, ROS
determine progressive damage to the biologie
membrane and to subcell ular organelles reducing their functionality.
Over the years, the biologie membrane's sensitivity to peroxidative phenomena increases with a
progressive reduction of their biologie activity
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Hormones can influence body esthetics, especially in women. Estrogens determine adipose
tissue deposits in the glutei and thigh regions,
while li miting these deposits in the abdom inal
area, thereby gi ving women the very appealing
hour glass shape . After menopause, when estrogens are reduced , this effect tends to disappear
leadi ng to the unappealing increase around the

P. Violo, M. Violo

abdomen as well as a gradua! thinning of the
skin which becomes dry and less elastic. (18)
Hair is also influenced by hormonal changes
whereby thinning and depigmented hair are phenomena usually associated with age, especially
with menopause. The factors responsible fo r
these phenomena, can be genetic as well as due
to unhealthy habits, but are mostly due to the fall
of estrogen that determines a reduction in sebum
secretion and in sweating (dryness), with consequent thinning and fragile hair.
It could be useful therefore to take phytoestrogen supplements (isoflavons and lignans) present in soy protein and in minor measure in other
legumes. It should be noted however that d ietary phyto-estrogen absorption can be inhibited by
phytic acid and oxalic acid present in vegetable
fiber (in particular in bran) which are often used
in weight loss diets. Finally, regular shampooing
though certainly hygienic, it shouldn't be exaggerated since washi ng tends to dry out hair as it
deprives it of its physiologic protective fat.

NOCTURNAL REST
Sleep is a phys iologic necessity important for
recuperating from the day's stress, but often it is
neglected for reasons stemming from social or
ente11ainment activities. Sleep is indispensable
for regenerating energy necessary for the psyche
as well as the rest of the organism , including the
skin. In fact, if sleep is lacking the facial signs of
tiredness and aging are more visible, because
during sleep the facial muscles relax, eliminating
faciaJ tension accumu lated during the day. It
seems to be accepted that during the night (between l and 6 AM) the body works at recuperating damaged cells, including skin cells.

NEOPLASTIC RISK
As we know well age is assoc iated with an
increased neoplastic risk, even in the skin, where

it is mostly connected to sun exposure. Studies
that researched the relationship between skin
tumor risk and the lipid makeup of the diet have
shown that the level of w-6 taken in the diet correlates with the degree of increased carcinogenesis . The level of photo-induced cutaneous lipid
peroxidation travels linearly with the quantity of
w-6 taken in the diet, while on the contrary w-3
inhibits the carcinogenetic response induced by
UV solar rays.
The fact that w-3 can, on the contrary cause
beneficiai physiolog ic responses has led to speaking of a "w-3 peroxidative paradox", both linoleic as well as a-linolenic are in fact precursors
of malonildyaldehide (MDA), one of the many
molecules formed from decomposition of the
intermediaries of lipid peroxidation. Since d ietary supplementation of either w-6 or w-3 determines an increase in MDA, but with apposite
effects on UV induced carcinogenesis, it has
been hypothesized that an intermediary metabolite of the w-3 fatty acids (for example prostagland in PGI3) could intervene favorably towards
carcinogenesis and perox id ative damage in
generai. In fact supplementation with w-3 drastically reduces the levels of some inflammatory
prostaglandins while increas ing the immunologie response which is lowered by w-6 (19).

FOODS RICH
OXIDANTS

IN

ANTI-

As we ha ve seen, peroxidative risk represents an
important event that contributes to aging and
skin damage. In particular in the skin ROS determines modifications in proteins and enzyme
activity, polyunsaturated lipid peroxidation with
celi membrane structure damage, DNA modification with possible mutation consequences, and
immune-suppressive effects that alter protective
mechanisms. Its seems essential to prevent and
combat these events by controlling polyu nsatu-
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rated fatty acid intake (their quantity and w-6/w3 ratio) as well as favo ring a hi gh consumption
of antioxidant agents through vegetables, fruits ,
and greens but also usi ng extra virgin olive oil,
green tea , dark chocolate and red wine.
Chocolate has been shown to contain a high
level of carotenoids and polyphenols, but it
should be remembered that with chocolate there
is also an intake of sugar which puts it in the
luxury food category since it contri butes to
we ight gaio. On the contrary, it seems proven
that there is no connection between chocolate
and acne since this is an expression of hormonal
disturbances of a transitory nature and not tied to
dietary errors.
With the consumption of wine there is an intake
of alcohol which at doses higher than those
recommended exerts a damaging effect not only
on the liver but also on skin by initiating ROS
activity. Therefore wine should not exceed the
half !iter a day recommendation for males and a
third liter daily for females. At these doses no
other alcohol can be added as cocktails or after
dinner drinks .
Among the antioxidant agents acti ve at the skin
level we have mainly the carotenoids and the
tocopherols, and also polyphenols, coenzyme Q
(ubichinone) and selenium . Vitamin E (a-tocopherol) acts by slowing oxidative damage in the
skin aging process by protecting co!Jagen. The
carotenoids (a-carotene, B-carotene, licopene.
zeaxanti ne), also active against aging are particul arly active in defending the ski n from solar
rays , a nd contrary to generai opinion, a-carotene
and especially lycopene are more active than Bcarotene (pro-vitamin A). These carotenoids are
present mostly in fruit and vegetables (which
contain also numerous polyphenols). Lastly, as
already stated, squalene is very important as a
tritherpenic hydrocarbon present mai nly in oli ve
oil, and a powerful filter aga inst oxygen sing lets .
From the a bove we can see the necessity of ensuring a daily intake of these antioxidant agents by
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the use of extra virgin olive oil, greens, fruits,
vegetables and maybe even adding dietary supple me nts. However it is important to underline
that it is necessary to take in a pool of antioxidants, since they act synergistically reinforcing
each other, and not to take just one of them ,
which at high doses could even invert the beneficiai effects . The regular consumption of different vegetables guarantees that pool, but as stateci before, they must be fresh , mature and pigme nted. It however is not necessary that they be
raw, since it has been seen that licopene is more
readily absorbed if the tornato undergoes processing or cooking. In reference to this, some have
referred that even B-carotene absorption is
improved by cooking carrots, but then there are
other studies the say the opposite. lt however
seems certain that, as already said , the consumption of B-carotene (and of other carotenoids)
should be started at least one month before sun
exposure not only by eating carrots but also apricots peaches and watermelon.
However ali that has been stated above is not
intended to support an exclusively vegetari an
diet, because in this case there is the risk of other
deficiencies, like essent ial am ino ac ids, vitamins
_D and B 12 , of calcium and iron with evident
negative consequences. Jf a rigorous vegetarian
diet is begun at an early age, worse if in infancy,
the psychic and intellectual development can be
hindered. Terrestrial an imai foods , though they
should be limited, should not be abolished ali
together.
It must be remembered th at the ski n is able, up
to a point, to autonomously defend itself agai nst
the sun through the production of melanin, a
physiologic substance that acts as an antiox idant
slowing aging and photo induced carcinogenesis. It is important to proceed gradually in sun
exposure and to avo id the hottest hours, so that
the needed melanin production has ti me to develop creating a physiologic tanning. Very important indeed is to avoid buming, especiall y in
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infancy, because this type of insult can cause
melanomas in adulthood .
Apart from dietetic suggestions, skin protection
can also benefit from topica! therapies containing substances nourishing for the skin with
addition of antioxidant agents, but one should
always seek professional dermatologie advice
and not do it yourself treatments, since creams
and ointments used incorrectly can act negatively with a dangerous increase of oxidative stress
that causes skin changes .

tologists and internist. These are clear and simple recommendations but they are often misunderstood and sometimes ignored.
In fact each of us thinks they know enough and
that recomrnendations are for others not for ourselves .

CONCLUSIONS
As seen it is not a simple matter to preserve or
improve what nature has gifted us with and often
the damage undergone by the body is our own
doing, partly from involuntary mistakes, but also
in part from habits that could have been avoided .
The skin 's main enemy and that which causes
aging is cellular peroxidation by ROS , brought
about by pollution, sun rays, tobacco smoking,
stress and dietary errors. As a consequence of
ROS activity, skin cells progressively lose the
ability to regenerate and produce new collagen,
making the skin th inner, more wrinkled and un
elastic. Antioxidant intake is therefore of utmost
importance. It seems necessary to point out that
the body will use its supply of dietary antioxidants primarily for internal organ use before
using it for skin protection. Therefore alongside
a correct diet it would be wise to use topica! treatments rich in antioxidants that are easily absorbable, always under a dermatologist recommendation. However the diet should always be foremost especially with regards to the polyunsaturated fatty acid ratios.
The recommendations are to not smoke, avoid
prolonged sun exposure, to get enough rest and
keep the diet contained but varied, rich in vegetables (but not exclusively so) with the correct
lipid content and limit alcohol consurnption. lt
wou ld be wise to have regular visits with derma-
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Summary
Androgenetic alopecia (AA) is the most common form of hair loss in men, affecting more than 50%
of the male population over 50 years, and it often causes psycholog ical and socia! distress to those
affected, in addition to being one of the most common reasons why a patient consults a dermatologist. There are severa! cosmetic substances that can complement the medicai treatment of this widespread disease, in order to obtain better results.
In the past few years caffeine has been used; this molecule, applied topically in the form of shampoos and lotions, has shown good efficacy in the treatment of AA.
We report the results of a study to test efficacy, safety and cosmetic qualities of a caffeine contai ning
lotion used dai ly for four months by 40 men with AA.

Riassunto
L'alopecia androgenetica (AA) è la forma più frequente di alopecia nel sesso maschile, colpisce pi ù
del 50% della popolazione maschi le oltre i 50 ann i, ed è spesso causa di d isagio psicologico e sociale per i soggetti affetti, oltre a rappresentare uno dei motivi più frequenti per cui un paziente si rivolge al dermatologo.
Esistono diverse sostanze cosmetiche che possono affiancare la terapia medica di questa d iffusa pato logia, per ottenere dei risultati complessivamente migliori.
In particolare negli ultimi anni è stata utilizzata la caffeina che, applicata localmente sottoforma di
shampoo o lozioni, ha dimostrato una buona efficacia nel trattamento dell' AA.
Riportiamo i risultati d i uno studio per testare l'efficacia, la sicurezza e le qualità cosmetiche di una
lozione contenente caffeina utilizzata quotidianamente per quattro mesi da 40 uomini affetti da AA .
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INTRODUCTION
Androgenetic alopecia (AA) is the most common form of hair loss in men , affecting more
than 50% of men over 50 years. (1) The hair
starts thinning in the tempora! area, then continues on the frontal region and to the vertex, to
finally in volve the entire scalp; the disease progression has been described and classified for
the first time in 1975 by Hamilton, whose scale
is stili used to define the severity of this condition (2).
Be hind this widespread disease, there is definitely a genetic predisposition, transm itted with a
polygenic inheritance, which explains the widespread familiarity observed in cases of AA.
In this setup we must add the role of testosterone; in fact it has been demonstrated that in
patients with AA there is an increase in 5-alphareductase , the e nzyme that catalyzes, in the hair
foll icle, the transformation of testosterone to its
active metabolite, 5-alpha-dehydro-testosterone
(DHT).
DHT binds to the androgen receptor, and this
specific binding triggers a series of cellular processes that lead to the reduction of the anagen
phase of hair cycle. The increased activity of the
enzyme 5-alpha redu ctase is genetic, a nd
depends on a polymorphism of the androgen
receptor (3).
There are now only two FDA-approved drugs
for the treatment of AA: finasteride (i nhibitor of
the synthesis ofDHT) and minoxidil (a drug that
acts nonspecifically on the opening of potassium
channels) (4).
But 20-30% of patients with AA does not
respond to these drugs; as well as non-responders, we must also consider the contraindications
and side effects associated with use of finasteride (oligospermia, teratogenicity, ...) and minoxidil (hirsutism, hypertrichosis, hypotension ,
tachycardia ... ), which limit their use in some
patients.
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Caffeine is a methylxanthine belonging to the
alkaloids family, a group of compounds widely
present in many plants.
This substance is mainly extracted from coffee
(Coffea arabica, Rubiaceae family ...), belongs
to the group of purine alkaloids such as theophylline (extracted from tea, Camellia sinensis,
fam. Theaceae), and theobromine (extracted
from cocoa, Theobroma, fam ily Sterculiaceae).
While the effects on the CNS , cardiovascular
system and generai metabolism resulting from
its ora! intake are well known, the effect of its
topica) use on hair growth cycle is not yet well
defined.
The effect of caffeine is biologically mediated
by cyclic AMP increase in cells with a combined
action on two levels: increased synthesis of
cAMP (caffeine blocks the inhibitor of adenylate cyclase e nzyme, wh ich converts ATP into
cAMP) and slowing of the cAMP degradation
(caffeine inhibits the phosphodiesterase enzyme,
which converts cAMP to AMP); in this way caffeine promotes proliferation by stimulating the
cellular metabolism, a mechanism that cou ld
counteract the miniaturization of the hair follicle
induced by testosterone and DHT(5) .
In a model of male skin in c ulture, caffeine has
been shown to cou nteract the in hibitory effect of
testosterone on the proliferation of keratinocytes
(6).

Similar results were obtained by testing the caffeine in an organic model of hair in culture (7),
and in human hair foll icles extracted ex v ivo
from male patients with AA (8).
With regard to the abi lity of topically applied
caffeine to penetrate into the foll icle, it has already been studied fora shampoo formulatio n, and
good results were obtained (9); Otberg and collaborators have shown that caffeine penetrates
the hair follicle and the stratum comeum after 2
minutes. In addition , it was observed that the
penetration through the hair foll icle is faster and
higher than the interfollicular route and that hair
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follicles are the only pathway for fas t caffeine
absorption during the first 20 minutes following
application (10).

AIM OF THE STUDY
This clinica! study was designed to test skin
compatibility, efficacy and cosme tic quality of a
cosmetic lotion fo r the treatme nt of male androgene tic alopecia after application under normai
conditions of use for 4 consecutive months.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
This monocentric study was performed in open.
40 volunteers were included in the study, with
age between 19 and 55 years (mean age 37
years), with following inclusion c riteri a:
• men suffering from androgenetic alopecia in
the stages of Hamilton-Norwood II-IV
• age: 18 to 55 years old
• me n suffering from an increased hair loss topically
• men showi ng a hair count of the " Hair Pull
Test" of at mini mum 15 (last shampoo 2 days
before)
•men, who did not use any hair restorer (tablet,
capsule, tonic nor shampoo) since the last 4
months
• with a phototype (Fitzpatrick) I , II , III or IV
• ex hibiting no cardiovascular, pulmonary, digestive, ne urologica!, genital, urinary, osteoarticular, psychiatric , haemato logical, immunologica! or endocrina! pathology which could
inte rfere directly or indirectly with the study
• ex hi biting no skin affection which could inte rfere with the study, for example: dermographism, seborrheic de rmatitis, recurrent herpes,
pityriasis versicolor, psoriasis, important pigmentary disorders (vitiligo, chloasma, chron ic
lupus erythematous ............ ).
The specific non inclusion criteria were the following ones:

• men suffering from a different cause of alopecia:
- alopecia areata
- psychosomatic alopecia ie Trichotillomania
- hair loss due to med ication (i mmunologics,
chemo-therapy, etc.)
• men with an unhealthy condition of the scalp:
- w ide ly spread, hig hl y expressed eczema
(sparely stages can be included)
- high grade of dandruff
- alle rgy against an ingredie nt of the test product
• atopy
• long-te rm anti-inflammatory treatment stopped
less than 4 months before the beginning of the
study
• regular use of hair dye, bleaching products or
products for permanent wave
• surgical correction of the alopecia pe rformed
before the study
• having recei ved excessive or inte nsive exposure to sun light (natural or art ificial) within the
month prior to the study or foreseeing UV
exposures fo r the duration of the study
• under generai or locai medication such as antiinflammatory, anti-hista minic or anti-allergic
treatment or who have stopped one of this treatment less !han 10 days before the beginn ing
of the study.
Ali volunteers have expressed thei r consent to
the study through a written info rmed consent.
The experimental conditions were as fo llows:
once a day for four consecutive months, the
volunteers had to apply the product on the scalp
and massage it with fingers for about 2 minutes,
allow to dry hair and do not ri nse them, (in case
of washing, the application had to be carried out
immediately after washing) .
During the study, volunteers were unable to use
products similar to the one tested, would make
the last shampoo at least 2 days prior to dermatologica! contro!, should not use products for
colouring, hair bleaching, permane nt wave,
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alpha leve! of 0.05).
For the primary efficacy variable (hair pulled
back to pull-test) mean, standard deviation , 25%
- 50% - [average] and 75%-percentiles were calculated at baseline, after 2 months and 4 months
after application of the Caffeine Lotion. For the
secondary efficacy variables (evaluated using
questionnaires, ordinai scales) frequencies and
percentages were calculated.
The statistica! analysis was performed using
'SPSS for Windows' (version 18.0).
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Fig. 2 Means with 95% confidence intervals ofthe number
of hairs taken from the pull-test at baseline and
after 2 and 4 months oftreatment.
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About the assessment of the cosmetic efficacy in
the dermatologie questionnaire, the results were
as follows:
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About the skin compatibility,investigators
described no clinica! signs, nor any sense of
discomfort related to the use of the lotion has
been reported by volunteers.
Regarding the assessment of cosmetic effectiveness of the product, the results obtained showed
that the investigational product has resulted in a
reduction of the number of hairs extracted with
the pull-testof8. 14% after 2 months and 15.33%
after 4 months of treatment, indicating an increase in tensile strength of hair and a decrease in
hair loss.
After 2 months of treatment, the percentage of '
positive' volunteers (for which the number of
hair in pull test is decreased with treatment) was
75%, and after 4 months of treatment, of 83%.
These data are represented in the graphs below:
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How do you describe the scalp? Redness
Items
After 2 months of treatment

At the beginning
Score

absent

Number
ofvol.

30

\'ery

slight

slight

4

mode-

strong absent

rate

4

o

2

30

very

slight

slight

mode·

5

o

5

Number and % of volunteers
with a decrease in redness
referred only to volunleers with redness at the inclusion

rate

strong

o

After 4 months of' treatment
\'ery
absent slight

32

mode- strong

slight

5

rate

o

3

o

7/70%

3/30 %

How do you describe the scalp? Scaling/dandruff
Items
At the beginning
Scor e

absent

Number
of voi.

26

very

slight

slight

mode·

3

6

5

Af'ter 2 months of treatment
strong absent

rate

o

26

very

slight

slight

mode·
rate

9

o

5

Number and % of voluntcers
with a dccrease in scaling I dandruff
referred only to volunteers with dandruff al the inclusion

After 4 months of treatment

strong absent

o

31

very

slight

slight

mode·

4

o

5

6/43%

rate

strong

o

13/93%

How do you rate the strength of the hair?
Items
At the beginning

After 2 months of treatment

Score

strong

medium

thin

very
thin

strong

medium

lhin

Number
of voi.

o

4

25

11

o

7

24

Number a nd % of volunteers
with an incrcase in tbc strength of the hair

very

thin

9

After 4 months of treatment
strong

medium

I

14

5/12 %

21/53 %

How do you describe the progression of the balding?
Items
At the beginning
Score

very
slight

slight

mode-

Number
ofvol.

I

18

16

rate

Af'ter 2 months of treatment

After 4 months of treatment

severe

very
slight

slight

mode·

severe

slight

5

3

18

14

5

9

Number and % of volunteer s
with a decrease in the progression
of the balding

rate

4/10%

vcry

slight

mode-

18

9

raie

severe

4

17/43%
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How do you r ate the extent of the out fa lling h airs?
(comb the hair severa! times and make a semiquantitative rating)

Items

At the beginning
Scor e

very
slighl

mode-

slighl

rate

Number
17
18
of vol.
Number and % of volunteers
with a decrease in the extend
of the out falling hairs

o

After 2 months of treatment
severe

5

very

slighl

slight

moderat e

18

4

16

After 4 months of treatment

severe

l'Cry
slight

sligh t

2

13

20

12/30 %

moderate

seve re

o

7

34/85 %

What is your clinical opinion of the efficacy of the test product?
Items

The test product has
reduced the premature
hair loss

The test product has
reduced the balding

The test product has
improved the scalp
condition

The test product has
improved the structure
ofthe hair

Number
of voi.

17

17

5

21

% of
volunteers

43%

43 %

13%

53 %

Do you recommend the test product as a daily treatment
of hereditar y hair loss to r educe the number of out falling hairs?

Items

Score

yes

no

Number of volunteers

34

6

% of volunteers

85 %

15 %

Please evaluate personally the intensity of your hair loss
Items
At the beginning
Score

ve ry
slighl

slight

moderate

Number
20
9
of voi.
Number and % of volunteers
which referred a decrease
in the intensity of the hair loss

o

174

After 2 months of treatment

After 4 months of treatmen t

severe

very
sli ght

slight

moderate

severe

very
sli ght

slight

11

2

18

12

8

7

20

16/40 %

moderate

12

32/80%

severe

I
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Does your hair-Ioss decrease or normalize with the treatment?
ltems
After 2 months of treatment
quite

Score

ag ree

Number of volunteers

o

foirly

agree

Number and % of satisfied
volunteers
quite agree I a g ree

quite

disagree

disagree

Il

16

After 4 months of treatment

13

fo irly

agree

agrcc

disagrce

22

JO

16/40%

8

32/80%

During daily combing, do you count a high number of hairs in the basin?
Items
At the beginning

After 2 months of treatment

After 4 months of treatment

Score

vcry fcw

few

some

many

,·ery fcw

few

some

rnany

\'ery fcw

rew

Number
of voi.

o

6

23

11

2

15

15

8

8

18

Number and % of voluntecrs
which r eferrcd a decreasc
in the number of ltair in the bas in

16/40%

32/80%

Please evaluate your scalp condition - Itching
Items
At the beginning
very

Score

absent

slight

slight

Number
of voi.

25

2

8

mode-

raie

4

After 2 months of treatment
strong

:ibsent

slight

slight

moderate

l

25

6

8

I

\'Cry

Number and % of voluntecrs
which referred a decrease in itching
referred only to volunteers with itching at the inclusion

After 4 rnonths of treatment

strong absent

o

28

very

slight

slight

7

5

8/20%

modera te

o

strong

o

12/30%

Please evaluate your scalp condition - Tension/dryness
Items
At the beginning
Score

:ibsent

Number
ofvol.

20

\'Cry

slight

6

slight

10

mode-

rate

4

After 2 rnonths of treatment
strong

absent

o

21

Number and % or volunteers
whicb referred a deerease in tension/dryness
refem:d only 10 volumeers wilh lension/dryness a1 lhe in<:lusion

l 'Cry

slight

slight

10

9
10/25%

moderate

o

After 4 rnonths of treatment

strong abscnt

o

25

vcry

slight

slight

moderate

strong

12

3

o

o

17/43%
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Please evaluate the strength and the thickness of your hair
Items
After 2 months of treatment

At the beginning
Score

bouncy

strong

soft,

hair

weak

fine hair

Number
o
1
11
28
of vol.
Number and % of volunteers
whicb referred an improve in the strength
and/or in the thickness of bair

After 4 months of treatment
soft,

bouncy

strong
hair

soft ,
wcak

fine hair

boun cy

strong
hair

weak

4

2

7

27

7

14

5

5/12 %

fine hair

14

20/50 %

Are you satisfied with the product?
Items
After 2 months of tr eatment

After 4 months of treatment

Score

very high

high

low

ve ry low

very high

high

low

vcry low

Number of volunteers

2

14

18

6

11

21

5

3

Number and o/o of
satisfied volun teers
Verv high I high

16/40 %

32/80 %

Items

Do you Hke to continue with
the test product?

Do you like to recommend
the test product?

Score

yes

no

yes

no

Number of volunteers

32

8

32

8

% of volunteers

80 %

20%

80 %

20 %

Items

How do you feel about the use of the bottle,
i.e. the dosing?

How do you feel about the
viscosity of the test product?

Score

precisely
to dose

simple,
comfortab le

unprecisely

uncomfortable

exactly
right

too thin

too viscous

Number
of voi.

lO

16

8

6

35

5

o

% of
volunteers

25 %

40 %

20%

15 %

88%

12%

0%
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Items

Do you like the perfume of the
test product?

How do you think about the intensity
of the perfume?

Score

I like it very much

I dislike it

exactly right

too much

too low

Number
ofvol.

29

11

15

25

o

% of
volunteers

73%

28 %

38 %

63%

0%

Has your hair styling been
changed by the test product?

Items

How do you feel your dried hair after the hair wash?

Score

light

smooth

strong

greasy

uncomfortablc

Number
ofvol.

11

19

o

4

7

5

35

o

% of
volunteers

28%

48%

0%

10 %

18%

12%

88 %

0%

easier than
more difficult
unchanged
than bcfore
before

Items

How do you think about the bounciness
of your hair?

Score

very good

quite normai

bad, very low

very easy

normai

very bad

Number
of voi.

7

33

o

5

35

o

% of
volunteers

18 %

82%

0%

12 %

88%

0%

Items

How do you think about the combing
of your hair?

What is the best you like in this test product?

Score

hair
strengthening
effect

application

perfume

scalp care,
fit for sensitive
scalp

feel of hair

freshening

Number
of voi.

17

1

11

16

6

2

% of
volunteers

43%

3%

28%

40%

15%

5%
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ltems

What should be improved in this test product?
scalp care,

hair
strengthening
effect

application

Nurnber
of voi.

8

13

16

o/o of
volunteers

20 %

33%

40 %

Score

perfume

lit for sensitive

feel of hair

freshening

o

10

o

0%

25%

0%

scalp

ltems

Do you like to continue with the test product?

Score

yes, it is fit for my
daily hair care

yes, but only in case
trouble (time-limited)

no, not fit for my scalp
and hair care

Number of volunteers

18

14

8

% of volunteers

45 %

35 %

20%

DISCUSSION
Male and rogenetic alopecia (AA), or more commonly 'baldness', is the most common cause of
hair loss or thinning in me n; thi s condition ,
while having a purely aestheti c and not pathological meaning, sig nifi cantly affects the social
life and the psychology of individuals who are
affected, especiall y if young and of childbearing
age. Its developme nt is mainly androgen-depende nt a nd modulate ci by dihydrotestoste rone
(DHT) and by the expression of the androgen
receptor of the hair foll icle. The available medicai treatments (topica! minox idil and oral fi nasteride), prevent the progression of disease in
many patients with moderate and severe AA , but
the re is stili a rather high percentage (20-30%) of
non-responders.
For this reason , considering the widespread of
this impe rfection , the cosmetics industry is
• Tratle 'rame: Alpecin• Caffeine Slrampoo
•• Trade nome: Alpecin• Uquid
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devoted to finding alternati ves that can ass ist or
replace medicai treatment, acting on mechanisms unrelated to androgens, or synergistically
with the anti-androgen drugs .
Caffeine is one of the substances considered by
the cosmetic industry fo r the treatment of AA ; its
ability to inhibit the negati ve effects of testosterone on keratinocyte proliferation has been
shown in c ulture models of male skin as we ll as
in hair follicle models e xtracted ex vivo from
men with AA and culti vated in vitro.
In addition , caffeine has shown a high and fast
penetration through the hair follicle, and so it
was possible to fo rmulate a product containing
C affeine suc h as shampoo*, which showed a
good cosmetic efficacy (9) .
In this experime ntal study, we tested a lotion
containing caffe ine** fo r daily use , that accor-

C. Busso/etti, F. Mastropietro, M. V. Tolaini, L. Celleno

ding to the experimental conditions showed a
very good skin compatibility after application
under normai conditions of use, and a good
cosmetic efficacy in the treatment of androgenetic alopecia.
Specifically, the results of the pull-tests showed
an increase in tensile strength of hair and a
decrease in hair loss in 75% of volunteers after 2
months and in 83% of volunteers after 4 months
of treatment.
The dermatologica) contro] confirmed the good
efficacy of the product; in pa1ticular there was an
important reduction in premature hair loss hair
in 43% of the volunteers, an improvement in hair
texture (force, tensile strength) in 53%, an
improvement of the conditions of the scalp (erythema, dandruff, dryness) in most of the vo lunteers who showed abnormalities of the scalp at
enrollment.
The subjecti ve evaluation of the cosmetic effectiveness showed that 80% of volunteers were
satisfied with the product; in particular they
reported , after 4 months of treatment, a decrease
in hair loss and an improvement in the hair and
scalp conditions.
In add ition , the product was also appreciated fo r
its cosmetic qualities (smell, viscosity, ease of
dosing, combing hair, etc ..) .
Ultimately, we can say that this daily use lotion
is an effective and well tolerated cosmetic complement, and that caffeine contained in the
lotion is an interesting and promising substance
for cosmetic treatment of androgenetic alopecia.
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Dermatologists, Cosmetic Chemists and consumers are ali involved to define and understand the
meaning of term cosmeceutical.
On one hand Dermatologists don't yet fully understand if cosmeceuticals might or might not work,
while on the other hand Cosmetic Chemists know why many of the modem innovative cosmetic products are really more effective. It seems, in fact, that new active ingredients inserted in new del ivery
systems give the possibility to the so called cosmeceuticals or neurocosmetics to be really active at
the leve! of skin cells membrane, as well as of the signals they interchange among them and with
other different body cells. The use of right ingredients and vehicles can make really a difference
between one and another cosmetic product active, for example, for pigment contro! or collagen stimulation. Thus, the increasing number of links existing between mind and body have shown as
excess stress or too little stress can abnormally alter the immune defences, modifying the skin appearance also. For example, it was experimentally demonstrated by the use of magnetic resonance imaging, how the skin has the possibility to stimulate differently the brain following the application of
an active cosmetic product on one's hand , and a vehicle on the other. An interesting controlateral
activation of the brain emotion was therefore verified, stimul ated by the topica! cosmetic efficacy.
This result suggests that the skin activity seems to be the result of an improvement of the balance of
the whole body rather than only a locai improvement of skin conditi on.
Langerhans cells, which play a vita! rote in the cutaneous immune reaction in the ·epidermis, frequently contact, in fact, cutaneous nerves that contain calcitonin gene-related peptide as a transmitter to regulate the antigen- presenting function of the Langerhans cells. Thus, these specialized cells,
producing factors that affect neuron differentiation , clarify the existence of a bidirectional regulatory
mechanism between the nervous and immune system in skin. These connections justify the NICE
concept of the so called neurocosmetics in which the human nervous, immune, cutaneous and endocrine systems work ali together to activate the skin physiology.
In conclusion, the effect of cosmeceuticals and/or neurocosmetics on mood change and perception
of improvement of well-being, should be a common house for both Cosmetology, Dermatology and
Neuroscience. Thus the necessity to demonstrate by other studies and scientifically quantifiable
linear-logic data these mind-body connections.
For these reasons, we have also defined these products Clinically CoJTect Cosmetics. The new
cosmeceuticals and neurocosmetics in fact, should not only simple improve the appearance of skin
aging, but have also the possibility of leading real physiological changes, without being considered
drugs or medicai devices.
According with the current EU legislation a cosmetic product "is any substance or preparation
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intended to be piace in comact with the various external part of the human body .... with a view exc/usively or mainly to c/eaning, pe1fuming, changing their appearance, andlor correcting body odours,
a11d/or protecting or keeping in good condition".
At this purpose, as writte n on a scientific a.rticle publisheci some years ago, "the acivancements of the
science have ripe neci the possibility that new prociucts, namely functional cosmetics or cosmeceutical, coulci be useci in the treatment of "minor skin disorders or mild skin abnormalities and recognized (nor as drug but) as products that show an activity, and physiological functions different from
that of medicai device and medicina[ product s. lt is foreseen for fu11ctio11a/ cosmetics to be a new
class of compounds regulated probably under the some cosmetic legislation, with a technical additio11a/ requirements of safety and efficacy" (Cl in ics in Dermatology I 2008 26: 392-397).
At this purpose this book on Dermatopathology, especiall y written for begi nners, represents a precious support not on ly for young Dermatologists but for Cosmetic Chemists who have to fo rmulate
cosmetic prociucts, and marke ting experts who have to know the possible relateci claims to be useci
for the right consumers understanciing.
This interesting book, di vided in fou r parts and 26 chapters, underline in fact as basic k11owledge of
dermatopathology is essemial for the diagnosis of both injl.ammatory a11d neoplastic skin diseases,
a nci , in our opinion , it is essential to uncierstand the phys iology of the skin together with skin disorders or mild skin abnorma lities . These knowledge are funciamental especially for Cosmetic Chemists
who have to design and formulate innovative and effecti ve cosmetic products lacki ng in sicie effects .
Jt is interesting to underline the s implicity in the book organization , easy to be looked up not only
from expe rt Dermatologists, but aJso from people working in the Cosmetic Dermatological field,
going from Cosmetic Chemists, to Biologists anci Marketers.
It is arranged sta.rting with the examination of the epidermis, then moving down th.rough dermi s anci
the subcutaneous fat. The different biopsy techniques are reported and di scussed uncierlining the diffic ulty of fixation, sect ioni ng, anci stai ning req uired fo r the special handling of the skin. Most of normai and fluorescence-labelled antibociies e mpl oyed in icie ntifying specific skin components or diagnosing tumours, as well as molecular biological procedures useci, are described uncierling their principal advantages, disadvantages, and specific indications.
The most important part of the book concerns ali the inflammatory anci infection disorders of epidermis, dermis anci subcutaneous fat , as well as cysts, hematomas anci neoplasms affecting the skin
and its appendages. Each chapter of these linear sections consists in two pages: the first reports defi nition , clinical appea.rance, histopathology with its related description, complete with differential
ciiagnoses comment, a nd the front page is relateci to two coloured histological figures. A
Dermatopathologic glossary is also reported especially useful for beginners and stucients of both the
chemical and medicai communities.
In concl usion the interesting histological methodologies reported together with the most common
and important diseases regarding the human skin , accompanieci by the well cione 242 representati ve
photomicrographic pointers and rel ated comments, give the reaciers the basic elements for uncierstanciing the skin structure organi zation , and its cellular changing when affected by different pathological events . The easy readability of this Dermatopathology book enricheci with interesting comments and matching histological pictures, make it useful for ali people in volveci in Cosme tic
Dermatology.
In my opinion this book should be in the personal library, as scientific anci practical to use volume,
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for Dermatologists, Cosmetic Chemists, Biologists, and Marketing people, involved in the fo rmulation of innovative cosmetics, as well as for Scientists who want to have a better knowledge on
Dermatopathology.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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Hair pe1forms no vital activity in humans but its psychology func ti on is inestimab le. Unti l today
scalp remains, in fact, one of the major socia) and sexual display feature of the human body.
Hair growth is based on an intermitte nt and dynamic cycle involving three phases.
The anagen phase of growth, the catagen period of regression, and telogen resting phase. However,
also if the identification and the naming of these phases have been one of the most important contributions to modem cutaneous biology, the reason of cycles remains unanswered. We don' t rea lly
know why and how fo llicles grow and rest and according to the observation done many years ago
from the scientist William Montagna, "any progress has to be made in understanding the mysterious
of these hair growth cycles".
However, while it appears that the foll icles are innate ly programmed and can be slowly influenced
by system ic factors and the environment, it is known that severa) hormones profoundly affect the
passage of the molt cycle, though none alters its sequence. In conclusion, if some of the systemi c
factors that mediate acti vity of the hair follicle are known, the question of what contro ls the intrinsic cycle remains wide open.
The book divided in fo ur parts fora tota l of 29 chapters , covers the physiological aspects of hair biology and the ingredients used to formu late so me hair cosmetic products, reporting some specifi c formulations (products) and the relati ve methods to test thei r efficacy and safeness (testing).
In anyway hair follicle is to be conside red a multicellular tissue that retains element of developmental dynamics recapitulated in the hair cycle. Moreover, it is without question that hormones
affect hair growth , while it is not clear whether estrogens are important for anagen maintenance and
delay in hair shedding. Thus, it is interesting to underli ne the importance of the e nzyme 5-a-reductase in the metabolism of testosterone within the pilosebaceous unit, as well as estrogens activity
which seem to have some anabolic actions at the leve) of the follicle, during the anangen phase.
However, accord ing to recent studies, follicle is influenced by its sun-ounding dermis and, like skin;
hair is susceptible to different e nvironmental damages, such as the ex posure to the sun.
It is to remember how the skin is now ack.nowledged as a peripheral neuro-endocrine organ that,
without centra] regulation , provides frontline defense and contribute to generai homeostasis. Thus
hair growth and hair loss should be influenced in the same way by locai and centrai ne uro-endocrine factors at follicle leve I , expressed by stress factors. This type of research has lead to locai and
holistic routes to treatment of haiJ loss both , by inside and outside, in accordance with the NICE and
TCM (Traditional Chinese Medicine) approach of formulating innovative products. Examples of hair
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loss treatments can be fou nd in more traditional and holistic approaches in Chinese and Indian medicines, as we ll as in the use of specific biologie ingredie nts and herbal remedies. In anyways , successful hair growth treatme nt requires sufficient change for the growth to be perceived. This can be
dri ven, for example, by more hairs pe r square centimeter and/or hairs of greater diameter, controlled
by different clinica! methods. What it is important to underline is the accuracy and precision of the
adopted methodologies that have to contro! numbe r size, stre ngth or growth rates of hair, giving
reproducible and stati stically valid results.
Recently new products are appearing on the market called cosmeceuticals, nutri-cosmetics or neurocosmetics for their efficacy de monstrated by in vivo and in vitro methods. B y new me thods of contro! it seems now possible to find the correlation between the topica! and the generai activi ty of these
new categories of products, capable to activate the many inte rc hanged signals passing from the skin
a nd the hair follie le throughout specific receptors of nervous, immune and endocrine systems (NICE
approach).
In our days more atte ntion has been drawn, in fac t, to life style improvement and to the use of drugs
and wellness products that aim to provide individuals with better health and more comfortable q uality of I ife . The reasons is a n aging population that, non onl y desires to li ve longer, but also to remain
young.
One of the sign of aging is re presented from a thinning of the hair and its more fast loss: the telogen
phase becomes longer and the ratio of hair in the telogen stage increases . As a result, a considera ble
amount of hair falls out without immediate replacements . As this situation continues, the hairs on the
scalp become thin , gi ving rise to noticeable balding results .
These topics are reported and described in the l st part by the first 5 Chapters of this book.
Being of fundame ntal importance the transfollicular delivery of form ulati on' components, the typology and characteristics of the ali active ingredients used are carefully studied and selected . The hair
follicle seems in fact, to ac t as reservoir for topically applied ingredients active on scalp di sorders ,
as well as for effective conditioning polymers used after shampooing . These special compounds, fi lming on the hair' surface, may increase its shining appearance , repairing both damaged cuticle and
hair co1tex, thus eliminating split ends. During application, in fact, this typology of cosmetic products interacts with the damaged component of the hair fiber by adhesive ion ie interactions; soon
after it infiltrates the subassemblies of the broken fiber, and forms cross-linking structures to bind
these components together, sealing the hair scales .
Thus, for example hydrolyzed prote ins or purified am inoacids provide a base for the development of
reparati ve hair care fo rmulation , as well as block and comb the copolyme rs used to improve the feel
of hair, its hydrophobic effect and its combability, even at high environmental humid ity.
It is to remember th at a damaged and oxidized hair is al ways of hydrophilic nature, while virgin hair
is hydrophobic , essenti ally of anionic nature with a low charge density. Moreover, the lipophilic
nature of sebum and the abi lity of formu lations to mix with these secretions has been suggested as
the reason why lipophilic vehicles, solvents a nd formulas with additional surfactants (used as wetting agents), appear to be superior to hydrophilic formulations in targeting follicul ar de livery. T hus,
when using a hair cleansing and/or conditioning product such as a shampoo, consumers expect their
hair to be perfectly cleansed, repaired and nourished. But they also expect their hair to be soft and
shiny, with a natural volume and a light feel.
Therefore, conditioning polymers are usually of cationic nature (positively charged) because of the
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an ionic nature (negatively charged) of the hair surface . These ac ti ve ingred ients, pre-eminent ly derived from che mical modification of polysaccharides (chitosan, chitin nanofibril s, cellulose deri vatives, etc), can deposit on the hair surface thanks to a mechanism called flocculation or coacervation
that occurs while the shampoo is applied on a wet head. Naturally surfacta nt base, pH, ionie strength
of the fo rmulation , as wel l as nature of the polymer backbone and its hydrophobicity, has a significant effect on the polymer ability to flocc ulate. Hydrophobic flocs depos it on the surface, but during
the ri nsing step these flocs are more easily washed out from the hydrophilic, amphoteric surface,
than from the hydrophobic one.
Therefore, there is a direct correlation between the ability of conditioning polymers to fo rm
hydrophobic flocs during the shampoo process, and their effective deposition o n the hair surface.
Efficie nt conditi oning polymers are, in fact, those that flocculate during hair shampooing, i.e., before dilution in rinsing. Polymer that does not flocc ul ate is not effective. Moreover, it has been shown
that hyd rophobic flocs has to be about a few te ns of microns in size, to be regarded as effecti ve
pote ntial vehjcles to deliver, for example, particulate antidandru ff agents, such as zinc pyrithione.
For ali these reasons, the right form ulation design is regarded as a fu ndamental step to efficie ntly
restore the natural look of the hair, and max imize positive signals to consumers such as hair shi ne,
smooth, feel , volume and manageability.
Coming back to the use of aminoacids in hair care, it is to underline two fundamental fac tors in volved in their interaction with hair surface and structure: diffusion a nd electrical charge of these mo lecules. Gi ven the sma ll mo lecular size of aminoacids and their hydrophilicity, diffusion is considered
to play a major role in their uptake, while the hydrophobic nature of human hair represent, apparently the barrier. The problem is totally differe nt considering the damaged hair characterized by a lower
hydrophobicity. Aminoacids which contri bute to the maintenance of wate r balance in the skin ' stratu m corneum , results, in fact, highl y beneficiai also to prevent the decrease of hair te nsile stre ngth ,
as well as its surface hydrophobicity. These specific characteristics of the hair are modified by the
ox idizing acti vity of the e nvironmental aggressions, a nd by the colo uring treatme nt both acting on
the layer of fa tty acids covalently linked to the hair surface . However, a better understanding of the
chem istry involvi ng the cos metic ingredients used, as well as the interactio n between am inoacids
and the hair structure, wi ll provide new know ledge fo r the development of innovati ve hair care fo rmul ations.
F urther studies on block polymers are also necessary to understand the possibil ity to protect in a be tter way, hair fibe rs from c uticle damage and red uced tensile strength , caused by the use of UV fil ters. UV and the environmental aggressions affect, in fact, the hair cortex proteins, degrading contemporary its protective scales.
The promise of exte nding one's youthful appearance is driving the persona! care industry today. Hai r
colour and style is an easy me thod to quickly change the appearance and the pe rsona! image in few
hours. Thus women and increasi ng number of men fi nd themselves hidi ng their gray, adding highlig hts or low-lights, and lightening or darkening a few shades, in an attempt to make a visual statement about them selves through their hair.
At th is purpose, different polymers with a variety of functional groups and side chains are described and
reported to offer di verse features and benefits to the fo1mulator. Thus many data and interesting formulations are reported in the 2nd and 3rd Part of the book by further 22 Chapters, describing also the concept of beauty from within, developed by the contemporary use of cosmetics and diet supplements.
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In these chapters interesting considerations about a green lifestyle and innovation in hair styling
technology, connected with racial differences also, are briefly discussed.
Tota! hair density, number of terminal follicles, and number of anagen hairs are, for example, lower
in the African-Caucasians, as well as black hair appears to be inherently more dry. This dryness is
related to the decreased ability of sebum to coat black hair adequately. For thi s reason, Africans use
more frequentl y moisturizing and hair styling products to add shine, and assist their hair with a better combing and manageability.
In concl usion hair product has to be sufficiently effecti ve not only to support the adopted claim, but
also to be accepted from the final consumer. Therefore, formulators and brand marketers would need
to partner more closely to insure that products deli ver their claimed benefits in a statistically sign ificant way using industry-recogni zed methods. Th us, formulators should expected brand managers
to take new and heighted interest in test data and in the product development cycle, wh ile marketers
should expect the need to settle on a more supportable claims language earlier in the product developme nt cycle . Ope rating in thi s way the credibility of claims will hold a clear advantage in the
market piace with the full satisfaction of the consumers.
These are the final considerations of this interesting book, reporting many data on hair biology,
ingredients to be used for the hair product' form ul ations and the necessary testing indispensable to
verify the product effectiveness. This publication written for Cosmetic Chemists could be useful also
for Marketers and Uni vers ity Researchers of the Medical and Chemical communities, as well as fo r
ali the students in Cosmetic Dermatology, whishi ng to share their knowledge with the industriai problems involved in designing fo rmulation and production of hair' cos metics.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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Atopic Dermatitis (AD) is a multifactorial multi gen ic disease which appearing itchy, recurre nt with
eczematous eruption ari sing as a result of the interaction of may genes with environme ntal factors.
It generall y begins early in I ife, fol lows period of remissions and exacerbation, and usuall y resolves
by the age of 30. The disease characteristics vary with age. Infants have facial and patchy or genera lized body eczema. Adolescents and adu lts have eczema in fl exural areas and on the hands.
Fifty percent of patients presenting with AD wil l develop asthma o r hay fever together with eczematous manifestations while, seventy pe rcent have also a fam il y history of one or more of these c haracteristics. However, defecti ve skin barrier at leve! of the filaggrin structure, as well as genetic interact ion with an hosti le environment and abnormal immune response are at the base of th is pathological skin di sease.
This book tri es to address in 11 c hapters, a li the questions raised by the medicai comm unity on the
pathogenesis, management and therapies of AD.
One of the most important functions of the skin is to provide protection from infections and pathogens. This is achieved by two complex and complementary powerful strategy ( I ) by preventing
pathogen invas ion , and (2) by raising innate a nd/or adoptive immune responses followi ng in fection .
Thus, human skin represents a physical/anatomical barrier including the epidermis with the stratum
corneum , composed of severa! layers of cornified keratinocytes embedded in a lipid matrix of waterre tai ning ceramides, choleste rol and sphingosines with direct antibacterial activities . Ke ratinocytes
are able, in fact, not only to provide the skin physical barrier because of their hydrophobicity and
resistance to the e nvironmental aggressions, but participate in bacterial clearance by releasi ng antimicrobial peptides as well as signalling cytoki nes and chemokines. Additional barrie r mechanisms
include sweat and sebum production as well as body temperature and acidic pH. Finally, c utaneous
infections are also controlled by a function ing skin innate immune syste m represented by ne utrophils, de ndritic cells, macrophages, mast cells and eosinophils. These rapidly mobili zed cells can
recognize structurally conserved motifs of bacteria, viruses, parasites and fungi by the so-called pattern recognition receptors. These receptors allow the culaneous innate immune system to rapidly
detect potential danger and to raise protective responses, alerted also and he lped by keratinocytes,
peptides cytokines and chemokines responses. Forali these reasons most pathogens cannot pene trate healthy skin.
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Patients with AD exhi bit both impa ired skin barrie r fu nction and defects in skin innate imm unity, frequently developing skin infectio ns with a chronic infla mmatory condi tion. They in fact exhibit severa! changes in skin barrier functions, being thus predisposed to cutaneous infections. At thi s purpose, AD patients present: (a) c hanges in skin pH values toward alkalin ity, with a consequent increase
of transepidermal water loss (TEWL), bacterial cou nts and microbial infections; (b) ceramides and
sphingos ines deficiency, with a reduc tion of antimicrobial activ ity and a fu rther increasing ofTEWL ,
contributing to dryness (pruritus, and extensive scratching and cracked skin : (c) loss of fi laggrin
function, with an impaired aggregation of the keratinocytes' keratin fil aments, and a consequential
improper fo rmation of the physical barrier; (d) red uc tio n of natural moisturizi ng factors and skin
hydration for the mutations in the fi laggrin gene.
Moreover accord ing with the Hygiene Hypothesis re ported on chapter 1, possible e nvironmenta l and
lifestyle-re lated factors see m to be associated with an increased AD risk. Epidemiologica! researc hers have, in fac t, foc used as (a) AD is more common in urban the n in ru ral communities; (b) im migrants in western industrial ized countries have a higher risk to develop AD, than in developi ng
nations, as well as (c) children growing up in a sma ller fam ily of higher socio-economie statu s. In
add ition , childre n with fi laggrin mutations who were exposed to a cat during the first year of I ife had
an up to 11 t imes higher risk of deve loping AD, compared to world-type children .
In anyway, the re is a convinc ing e vidence for an inverse re lationship between, fo r example he lm inth
infec tions and AD but no other pathogens. However, recent studies have suggested how probiotics
g iven to both pre gnant mothers and their infants post-natally, balanc ing the ir immune syste ms, can
reduce AD risk by around 40%. Thus, developing preventive and comple mentary treatments and
methods for high-risk children would certai nly represent a significant therapeutic step , achieving
symptoms contro! rather than c ure AD .
As repo11ed on chapter 2 , in patie nts with a high risk of fi laggrin abnorma lities, early inte rventions
by the use of topica! moisturizers or a lipid replacement therapy seems to be anothe r effecti ve option
in improving skin barrie r func tion and decreas ing antigen sensitization .
Moreover, according to what re ported on chapter 4 , increasing in AD skin the keratinocytes antimicrobial pe ptides expression by diffe re nt options as well as repairing the skin barrier defects, could
have ce11ainly a further therapeutic effect. Keracinocytes, in fact , express, severa! pattern recognition receptors, suc h as Toll-like receptors, which recognize conserved microbial products like lipopolysaccharide, lipoteichoic ac id, peptidoglycan, fl agell in or nucleic acids.
As previously reported , these keratini zed cells re present the major celi population in the epithe li al
skin barrier and actively participate in innate immune responses by recogniz ing pathoge nic microorgani sms, fo llowed by a fi ne-tuned production of cytokines, chemokines, and antimicrobia l peptides.
In this respect, keratinocytes sense signals fro m the e nvironme nt, initiating a d ifferential immune
response to harm less commensals and harmful pathogens.
If the permeability barrier and antimicrobia l barrier dysfunction represents the primary event in the
development of AD , the evaluation of the relative sweating responses is the piace to look for changes that predispose to this d isease.
AD patients seems, in fact , to ex hibit a defective abili ty to deliver sweat to the skin surface in response to the rmal stress. However, due to some observed marked augmentation in the sweating response
with abundantly detected sweat, not only in the sweat glands and duc ts, and lume n , but also in the
derma! tissues adjacent, a compensatory mechanism of hyperidros is has been supposed. T hus, chro-
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nic inflammation in AD seems to be caused in part by a dysfunction of the sweat delivery system.
This is the topic discussed on chapter 6. The cellular compartment of the cutaneous innate immune
system, in addition to keratinocyte, consists of many rapidly mobilized cells, such as neutrophi ls,
dendridic cells, macrophages, mast cells and eosinophils. These receptors allow the cutaneous innate immune system to rapidly detect potential danger and to raise protective responses . Thus, regu latory T-cells play a pivotal role in immune suppression and are integrai to the contro! of allergie
responses and chronic inflammatory skin condition is severest in patients who, affected by this disease, are sensitized to allergens from diverse sources including foods, pollens and an ima i danders, as
well as skin-colonizing organisms.
Allergie diseases are, therefore, driven by the development ofTh2 cells which mastermind antibody
isotype switching to IgE production and an inflammatory cascade, involving recruitment and activation of d iverse celi types including mast cells, basophils, dendritic cells, and fibroblasts. However,
wh ile there is no doubt that T cells infiltrate the inflamed skin of patients with AD , there is a considerable debate surrou nding the nature of these cells . Identification of new surface markers could
facilitate improved methods of detection and isolation of T cells for functional studies.
In anyway the variations, in the functional leve! and/or impact of ali the diffe rent immu ne cells
between individuals, may explain differences in the abil ity of each individuai to contro! virai or
microbe infecti ons. Moreover, immune homeostasis in the skin immune syste m may rely on a delicate balance be tween the a bility to react or not to react with other harmless microbes. If so , the imbalance may resul t in loss of virai clearance and overwhelming Th2 responses to environmental allergens in AD.
In conclusion, AD is a multifactorial genetic disease ari sing as a result of the complicated interaction of many genes with e nvironme ntal factors, ali well reported and di scussed in this book, by
authored and well known scientists.
The systemic review of ali the different hypothesis at the origin of this skin diseases, affecting
approximately 15-30% of children and 2-10% of adults in industrialized countries, will be of great
help for ali people involved in Cosmetic Dermatology, such as Dermatologists, Plastic Surgeons,
Paediatricians, Practicing Phys icians, as Cosmetic Chemists, Basic Immunologists, Biologists and
Pharmacologists, and students in Medicine and in Cosmetic Science, willing to know more on the
pathogenesis, management and therapies of AD.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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The mucosa is a non-keratinised epithelium covering the surface of buccal-gastro-intesti naJ, respiratory, urinary, anal and gen ital tracks, as well as the nose and the eye.
The topic of thi s book organised in IV Sections and 16 C hapters, regards the buccal, nasal, anal
and genital mucosa only.
Mucosa! tissue is generally more permeable and more susceptible to topica! irritations than the wellkeratinised skin, elsewhere, on the body. The absence of a keratinised surface, as the skin 's stratum
corneum, removes a principal barrier to entry by external agents, as well as the presence of a we ll
structured lipid barrier faci litates the molecular diffusion throughout the mucosa! membranes. In
additi on, th in, larger and more loosely packed celi layers, create a structure with less resistance to
para-cellular movement, the principal mechanism whereby most penetrants traverse ti ssues.
Moreover, penetration of different ingredients thoroughly mucosa! membrane can be faci litated by
irritant materials. Finally its non-keratinised structure may also be more vulnerable to breaches in
tissue integrity, which can further augment ti ssue penetration.
Forali this reasons the difference in the structure and phys iology of mucous membranes, compared
to the skin may make the mucosa more susceptible to the effects of topica! agents.
Section I, by Chapte rs I and 2, is dedicated to morphology and physiology of the mucosa.
Anal and vulvar mucosa, differently from the skin, are forms of a specialised tissue with unique
morphological and functional properties; thus, anal canal mucosa does not contai n skin appendages.
The female exte rnal geni tal organs have size and shape, and distribution of hair showing considerable variance depending on their hormonal state, pelvic architecture, race and age . Age-dependent
changes are significant ever though the mucous membranes are not subject to photoageing . However,
vul var de rmi s shows elastotic degeneration simil ar to actinic damage in e lderly woman, and its surface pH is more than l pH unit higher than forearm pH. The higher skin surface is, therefore, an
important cause for the high density of microbial colonization . Moreover, due to its lower Trans
Epidermal Water Loss (TEWL), the barrier function of vul var skin seems to be imperfect, compared
to other body sites as the forearm.
Hence, the vul va tends to be more permeable than othe r sites and to have specific proclivity to irritant activity. Regarding un wanted effects of topica! applied to vulvar skin , both the spectrum of irritants and allergens, and clinica! presentation of contact urticaria, as well as irritant and allergie contact dermatiti s may be d ifferent from other sites of human body.
In addition , with the hjgh re latively stable density of bacteria on vulvar ski n , the rnicrobial genera-
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tion of fishy odours is a physiological , though cosmetically important feature of this area. It is to
underl ine how the morphology and physiology of the vulva and vagina change o ver lifetime. The
most salient c hanges, especially influenced by hormones, are linked to pube rty, menstrual cycle, pregnancy, and menopause.
At birth , in fact, the vulva and vagina exhibit the effects of residuai materna! estrogens. During
puberty they mature under the influence of adre nal and gonadal steroid hormones, wh iJe duri ng the
reproductive years the vagina responds to ovarian steroid hormone cycling. Following menopause,
both vul va a nd vagina athrophy.
At this purpose, a prope r hygiene and the correct use of effective products are needed to obtain the
best results, avoiding dermatitis and skin de terioration.
On Section II dedicated to Topica! Treatment of lmpaired Membranes, different top ica! treatments
are focused and discussed .
The nose is a complex multifunctional organ characteri zed by the function of cleansing the inhaled
air, and enabling the olfactory perception. The nasal mucosa with its hairs and sticky mucus has, in
fact, the capacity to filter, heat and humidify the inhaled air, before it reaches the lower parts of
airways. In this way filtering more than 500 liters of air hourly, it prevents xenobiotics, like allergens, pathogens or fore ign pa rticles from reaching the lungs .
Moreover, the olfactory region with its direct ne rvous interface to the brain, by thousands of specialized receptors, seems to be important for the skin delivery of cosme tic ing redie nts by the so called
NICE approac h (nervous, immune , cutaneo us and endocrine syste ms).
In anyway, the intranasal administration represents a viable option fo r locai a nd systemic delivery of
many therapeutic agents . Thi s practical entrance portai fo r systemically acting molecules, provides
in fact, a true alternative to ora! or parenteral routes of administrati on, a voiding the gastroi ntestinal
degradation of drugs, being also non invasive, painless and easily administered.
Natural ly, the specific deli very target of the drugs as well as the inte nded dosing sched ule, is depending on the designed formulation , i.e. the vehicle f orm, the active ingredients , and the selected application device , which detetmines the drug deposition with in the nose a nd its efficacy. It is obvious
that drug stability represents a basic prerequ isite fora marketing product.
Thus, the skilfully chosen vehicle/ingredients are able to temporary modu late the mucociliary clearance, increase drug absorption, as well as the muco-adhesive polymers may increase the drug efficacy, prolong ing its contact with the mucosa. Moreover, it is possible to significantly improve the
absorption of molecules if they are applied in combination with absorption-enhancing ingredi ents.
Polysaccharide biopolymers , as chitin nanofibrils and chitosan, are, for example , an interesting class
of ingredie nts useful for this purpose, because of their mucoadhesive capacities and their properties
to open transiently the tight junction of the nose ciliated cells, increasing paracell ular transport of
polar drugs .
In orde r to mee t the dual needs of procreation, as well as microbial defence, the im mune mechanisms in vagina! mucosa are unique. At this purpose, estrogen plays a significant im mune role in
women by inducing a mature epithelial barrie r and by promoting cytokine production. This hormone, promoting glycogen deposition in the vagina! epithelium , and supporting the innate immune
system, defends mucosa against candida infection.
Thus, conditions that compromise cell-mediated immunity, such as smoking, leukemia, severe illness etc, must be considered as predisposing factors for recurre nt oral candidiasis. Identification and
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elimination of these risk factors for mucosa! infection are necessary in order to achieve contro! of
these recuITent diseases. At this purpose vaginally applied antimicrobial and antiyeast agents are
widely used together with a therapy, capable to increase the activity of the mucosa! im mune factors .
Many bacterial vaginosis, desquamative inflammatory vaginitis, as well as infections with
Staphylococcus aureus or Candida vulvovaginitis may be treated in this way.
The most often encountered protozoal vaginitis, wh ich is caused by trichomonas vaginalis, may be
susceptible to topica) medications also, although this infection is treated systemically.
On the other hand inflammatory mucosa) disorders are treated conventionall y with potent or superpotent topica) corticosteroids .
Recently, the medicai armamentarium has been expanded by the use of topically applied calcineurin
inhibitors, having their best indication in the treatment of diffe rent immunologically mediated disorders. Finally topica! antineoplastic agents constitute another important tool in the armamentar ium of
dermatologists for the manage ment of diseases affecting the mucous membranes and surrounding
slcin.
However, further studies are needed to fully elucidate their applications in the treatment of mucocutaneous diseases.
Ali these topics are amply foc used on the fi ve chapters of the section II, reporting and di scussing the
efficacy and the effects of the many drugs used today in therapy.
A special part has been dedicated by Section III to consumers products used today in the area of
mucosa! membranes . The opening chapter focuses on the evolution in the treatment of baby skin:
Diaper area and disposable diapers.
Disposable baby diapers are absorbent products designed to absorb and contain urine and faeces and
lock the wetness away from the baby's skin. Compared with the first generation diapers made of cellulose which comes into direct contact with the baby's skin and support plastic wrapping to prevent
leaks , di sposable diapers have now become breathable. The today's super-adsorbent di apers offer
clear benefits of less skin wetness, decreased di aper dermatitis commonly referred to a diaper rash,
less transmission of faecal contamination and improved hyg ie ne versus cloth diapers .
Maintenance of healthy skin and hygiene has been the key focus behind these innovations . The risk
factors identified for the occurre nce of this baby-dermatitis are (1) a combination of slcin wetness,
(2) urine and (3) faecal protease, from which the increase in enzyme activity is a result of increased
pH levels in the skin , caused by the conversion of urea to ammonia.
The effect of skin wetness and friction in combination with increased chemical irritation due to
excessively high pH levels and contact of faecal waste with the skin , are the aetiological factors at
the origin of diaper dermatitis .
Absorbing and catching urine, distributing within the absorbent core made of special polymers, is
one of the latest innovation. Once absorbed by the superabsorbe nt polymer, the urine is unable to reexit the gel formed, even under the pressure generated by the infant. For this new technology, the
number of reported cases of severe dermatitis has fallen fro m 67 to 9 % during the last decade.
The next two chapters are dedicated to the wide variety of products used by women in the genital
area, such as cleansing agents, emollients, lubricants, moisturizers or products used for menstrual
protection. These products, coming ali into contact with genital mucosa, have real or perceived benefits for the women who use them, but may have adverse health effects also.
However, when produced by a reputable manufacturer with careful safety testing programs , most of
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these products have minimal or no adverse health effects.
Many are the products reported and the most used worldwide are focused on these chapters, where
them use and abuse, benefits and side effects, are amp ly discussed.
In conclusion , severa! chemical studies have confirmed the safety and efficacy of these products controlled by clinica! studies, when topically applied.
Last chapter of section m on consumer products is completely dedicated to dental and ora! hygiene
for elderly people as well as for young children. Poor dental hygiene can result, in fac t, in tooth
decay, g ingivitis, periodontitis, tooth loss, funga! infection and grim diseases causing often al itosis
also. Tooth-cleansing , reducing the micro-organisms activities, helps prevent the formation of p laque at the origin of these d isfunctions, avoiding bad breath also. Correct dental and ora! hygiene is,
therefore, a challenge forali users, who should be instructed by health care professionals far the better device to be used for th is purpose.
As bacteri a, fungi, plaque and tartar can become depos ited on dentures, these must be taken out afte r
every meal and cleaned of food remnants by the use of toothbrushes wi th soft bristles, operated
manually or via an electrical device. Antiseptic mouth washes can additionally be used, as well as
the surface of the tongue should be daily cleaned with a specific scraper, ali supported by the additional use of interdental cleaning, such as dental floss and fl uoridation with fluoride gel.
Finally, fo r patie nts undergoing or having unde rgone rad io/chemo-therapy, a mouth wash that concomitantly moisturi zers the ora! mucosa is advisable.
On Session IV the safety of products used fa r mucosae is reviewed by 5 chapters assessing their irritation and sensitization potential. At th is purpose the stepwise approach, employed from manufacturers to e nsure the skin safety and compatibility of these consumer products, are focused and described. Likely, exposures are calculated using the manufacture r 's un ique knowledge of the intended
product matrix consumer usage patterns and measurements of particular exposure variab le .
Moreover, the irritation potential of each ingredient and the fin ished product are evaluated by c li nica! testi ng protocols, involving single and multiple patch tests, and ex tended use testing, with v isual
and/or instrumental assessments.
As an example, the knee clinica! (BTK) test system, generally employed today from manufacture rs,
has been foc used and amply discussed. T he BTK clinica! test has been developed as a test model to
evaluate a combination of c hemical and mechanical irritation of products intended to come into
repeated or prolonged contact with the skin and mucous membranes, such as feminine protection
pads . It is intended for use as a comparative tox icity test, i.e. a side-by-side comparison with a product of known safety profile, being less intrusive than other known tests and less impacted by the
confounding factors that accompany the normai in-use clinica) tests, especia lly regarding the mucous
membranes. The mucous membranes are, in fact, gene rally considered , to be more susceptible to irritant than exposed skin. Therefore, commerciai products intended for use in this area must be demonstrated to have minimal inflamrnatory responses.
At thi s purpose, the mucousa of the women genital tract represents a complex biologica! system
high ly difficult to contro! by the normai in-use tests.
Thus the BTK clinica! test conducted at leve) of the legs' poplitea! fossa, has revealed to meet ali the
theorical and/or anatomically protected site testi ng, such as mucous membranes.
Many othe rs studies are reported in these last chapters regarding, far example, the contro! on the perceived sensitivity of the skin genital area, or the higher risk to develop sensitization to topically
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applied products and drugs on patients affected by anal dermatoses.
This book, dedicated to ali the problems regarding the human anatomica! and physiological properties of mucous membranes, but primarily to the today cosmetic treatments, may be of great help for
ali the scientists involved in the study of ali the pathological and physiological conditions of this
delicate area, such as Dermatologists, Gynaecologists and Paediatricians, but also Cosmetic
Chemists and Marketing people involved to design these useful products.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chjef
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Skin, as multicell ular organ, 57; ageing, 58; as
dynamic structure, 59; life and energy management, 69; function and stress, 76; regulation of
the skin by cosmetics, 78; structure of, 109; as
barrier, 113; and percutaneous a bsorption, 114;
care of our ancestors, 148; exposure to solar
rays, 158; ban-ier, 186; pathogenesis, 188; barrier dysfunction, 189
Sleep, to regenerate energy, 161
SMAs, shape memory alloys in biomedicine, 1
Spatulas, in ancient Egypt, 148
Sphingosine, deficiency in atopic dermatitis,
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Stress, mechanism of, 76; and the NICE approach, 80
Strigil, device in ancient Rome, 148
TCM, Traditional Chinese Medicine and the
NICE approach, 55; 62
Terebrum, in the antique Rome, 150
TEWL, in atopic dermatitis, 189; and mucous
membranes, 191
Ti02, nanosized form of, 5; safety profile of,
17; 29
Tobacco smoking, negati ve effect of, 159; 160
Toll-like, receptors in Atopic Dermatitis , 189
Tooth, cleansing , 194
UV, environmental aggression of, 186
UVA, and free radicals, 156
UVB, and DNA damage, 156
Vagina, mucous membranes of , 192
Vitamin C, nanosized , 9
Vulva, materna) estroge ns in , 192
Weight, contro) , 155
Yang, balanced by Ying, 55
Ying, balanced by Ya ng, 55
Zanthoxylum, bungeanum , to reduce itching,
87; smoothening effect of, 91 ; in psoriasis treatment, 93; in atrophic vag initis, 92
Zinc oxide, nanos ized form of, 5; subdermal
absorption of, 5; safety profile of nanostructured , 17
Zinc pyrithione, antidandruff activity of, 186
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CATALENT ANNOUNCES EXPANSION OF ITS ADVANCED DOSE FORM FACILITY IN ITALY

Some rse t, NJ - S e pte mbe r 12, 2011 -

Catalent Pharma Solutions' Consumer Health business, a

market leading supplier of advanced delivery solutions incl uding vitamins, minerals and supplements,
announces the completion of the first phase of a multi-mill ion dollar expansion of it s facility in Aprilia,
Italy.
Cata lent is a specialist in overcoming solubility, stability and bioavailability issues fora wide-range of
liquid and sem i- solid for mulations. Innovative product s manufactured at the Aprilia site include
Vegicaps® capsu les, easy-to-swa llow pla nt-derived capsu les that are free from an imai derivatives and
glut en . "We needed to expand ca pa city for both traditiona l gelatin and Vegicaps capsu les to ensure
reliable supply of strong cust omer demand" said Ger ry Purnell, Europea n Commerciai Director for
Cata lent's Consumer Health bu siness. "Customers are increasingly consid ering Vegicaps capsules
because the t ech nology accommodat es a wide range of formu lations and provides access to markets that
require products free from anima i derived gelatin. "
Over the last 12 months, Catalent's Aprilia site has been expanded to include a new dedicateci gelatin
production area. New encapsulation machinery has been added for the production of traditional gelatin
and Vegicaps capsules, increasing out put by almost one third. Catalent has also added key processing
equipment, such as a new turbo emulsifier to replace open roll -milling equipment. Capacity within
inspection and dry ing areas has been increased and workflows and envi ronment s have been reviewed
and enhanced to maintain high standards of safety and current Good Manufacturing Practice ( cGMP).
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o Reduces skin inflammation
o Normalizes sebum production
o Regulates keratinogenesis
o Protects from oxidative stress

O Inibisce i processi infiammatori

o Normalizza la produzione sebacea
o Regola la cheratinogenesi
o Protegge dal danno ossidativo
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For more information: www.mavicosmetics.it - info@mavicosmetics.it
MAVI sud V.le dell'Industria, 1 · 04011 Aprilia (lD - Tel. 06.9286261 - Fax. 06.9281523
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Cl.A-Glutathion, Lutein.
Melatonin, Glyci11e.
P/Jytosplii11gosine, lsoleucine,
.... Bamboo extracts. CN*
CLA-Glutatione, Luteina,
Melatonina, Glicina,
Fitosfingosina, lsoleucina,
estratti di Bamboo, CN •.
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